[Memento mori: what can be learned from early paintings and woodcuts about death and dying in former times?].
What was the impression on death and dying from people living in the 15th century? To answer this question written information is rare on this topic, as few people were able to read at that time, but paintings and early woodcuts may be helpful. Danses macabres (Totentänze) could be seen in Tallinn (formerly Reval), Lübeck, Bern and other places: parts of the original dance macabre still exist in Tallinn, but those in Bern and Lübeck are destroyed; copies however may give a decent impression of their former appearance. At all these dances macabre the death invites persons for a dance: the pope, the Kaiser, the king, the queen, various noblemen and citizens, even young women and small children; to dance with the death meant to die. The death does not dance with any old person. At the time of these dances macabre epidemics and famines were frequent causes of untimely early death.--A booklet Ars moriendi was published about 1470 and taught people how to behave at their hour of death; various devils appear at the deathbed haggling for the soul of the dying person. Thereafter an angel convinces him to trust in god and to resist those false promises of the devil.Nowadays dying is quite different. Usually persons die at very old age and are frequently demented, they die in hospitals, even in intensive care units and possibly without attendance of family members. They may have suffered for a long time and have spent years in nursing homes. Today dying may be just a release from very long suffering.